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Conflicts Sharpen in Labor
The deepening political polarization of American

society, tliggeled chiefly by the Viet Nam rvar and its
economic effects, has begr"rn to make itself felt rvithin the
labor movement. After a prolonged period of lelative
quiescence in the wake of the McCarthy witchhunt,
'u'hich beheaded the labor movement b}'purging from its
ranks the most active militants as u'ell as all known
radicals, a period of heightened stluggle has begun. As
is often the case, the most evident signs of this renewed
upsulge are manifestations of friction and fragmenta-
tion at the top. The split s'ithin the union bulear:clacy,
reflecting the deep split in the luling class itself ovcr the
Viet Nam war, is entirely limited to bureaucratic jocke"v-
ing for position, but such a schism provides opportuni-
ties for radicals within the labor movement.

Inevitably, those rvithin the union movement u'ho fear
the burgeoning mood of dissent among the ranks will
get "out of hand" ale moving quickly to keep it within
"r'espectable" bounds. The Commr.rnist Party, despite its
exposure as arch-betrayer of militant struggles duling
World Wal II and the organizational beating it took
dur-ing the witchhunt, still has a trade union r"esidne zrncl
is in the best position to take immediate advantage of
any incleased room to m:rneuver rvithin the labor move-
ment. The CP now plepares itself to plary the same role
it has played in the anti-war movement: to tie the rnili-
tant upsurge to libelalism.

CP "Rank and File" Conference
Il June 1970 the CP organized a tr':rde union con-

ference of some 800 delegates. The confeLence hacl a
thororlghly lespectable air, featuring many union offi-
cials and mayor'-elect Gibson of \Tervark. It rvas remark-
ably lorv-key, little more than a passive adaptation to the
s'idely felt need for a left iabor grouping to countcl the
developing Meany-Nixon combine. A major aspect lvas
defense of "progressive" union bureaucrats against ut-
tacks by both radical groups and rank and file militants.
Iu palticular need of sr,ich defense rvele the "liberal"
Jennings leadership of the IUE and the old-time Stalin-
ist Matles-Fitzgerald leadership of the UE. Thus Will
Pally, Secretary-Treasurer of the Associzrtion of West-
crn Pulp aud Paper Workels, devoted much of his
kcynote speech to an empassioned dcfense of the GE
stlike settlement.

Let's look at the settlement. UE President Fitzgelzrld
stated that the GE rvolkels had lost 30c :rn h<-rur during
the previor-rs contlact due to inflation. The stlike scttle-
ment called for a 53c an hclur incrcase over 40 months
(longel than the stanrlard 3 years). f1r top this oIf, the
ccrst-ofliving escalator had a 21c an honL carp. Even
rvith modelate inflation, the GE lvorlters will be lucky if

their i'eal wages in 1973 ale no lor,r,er therr.r in 19G7 I It
r,vas this sellout contlact Lhat 20 thousand rvorkers (or'
a quarter of the striker:'s), includir.rg the major Schert-
ectztd;' local, voted to reject, The settlement ri'as so bad
that even as conservative a btrsiness union as the
Machinists felt compeJled to keep their GE plarrts t-rtLt

clespite scant hope of victor5'.
Aftel defending the GE settlement, Piu'r'y rvcrnt orl

to defcnd union leaderships against chalges of anl,ag-
cnism to the lernk and file. What ri'as involvecl n'ls not a
defense of the principle of leadelship against anat'cho-
liber:tarian gripes, but a positive and specilic en.krlse-
ment of a subutnntial section of the existing tlade uuiort
bureaucracies. Singled out for praise s'ere Jelr'5' Wutf
(AFSCME), Leonard Woodcock (UAV'I) and Harly
Bridges (ILWU), Parly's only attempt to plovidc po-
liticai justification for this disgusting displar, 'u'as the
inane argument that nnion leadels organize class-
stlr-rggle actions sr.rch as stlikes. Any modelaiel}' militant
rank and file rvorker knou's that these bnrearrcrats dis-
turb their comfortabie coexistence s'ith anti-strike poli-
ticians only when forced to do so by their membersihips.
Moleover, the "liberai" union machines are by no means
necessarily the most aggiessive ever: in pLrrely "bnsiiless
union" telms. By his ol'vn )ogic, Parry shoulcl prefel thc
reactionaly head of New York's Central LaLror Council,
Halr5' Vau Arsdale, rvlto called a numbel of stlikes
u-hen organizing Neu' Yolk's taxi drivei's, to the CP's
drirling Bridges, u'ho hasn't called a stlike in 35 ye:rr-s!

The confelence leaffirmed the policy rvhich thc CP
pulsued thloughout the history of the CIO: to rr:t as
the l,-ryal "left" sttpportels for "ploglessive" uttitrn btt-
t'c:rncr:rts and libelal boulgeois politicians. It is p.rc-
cisel,v this policl' of seelting to build r'r'olket's' crotifiditttce
in thcir "ploglessive" enemies that facilit:rtt:d thc
Dlllges of the labor movement rvhen the political clirrratc
tulnecl reactionar;'. The CP tlied to protect itscll' l:y
adopting a fawning attitucle to the CIO leadership,
fir'st Leu'is ar.rd then Murlay, To this end, thel' carefLrlly
avoided suppolting any internal opposiiion in the coal
miners' or steelu'orkers' unions, iust as today the CP
cleferncls the stilloLrt GE settlement and lefuses to con-
demn thc replessicn of Blzrch caucuses in thc UAW so
as not to antagonize the Jennings and Wootlcock leader'-
ships.

SLrch oppoltunist tactics simply do not u'olk. When
the Cold Wal plessure got t<i Mnrray he announeecl,
"therc is no loom for Communism iu thc CIO," to u'hich
the CP could only piteously lepl-v, "Whelc is the Philip
l\{Lrrlly itrc knen'?" The CP's diszrstlous policy of c:r-
pitulalion thus pt'epat'cd thc li.ity uot only for its own
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destrr-rction but for thc purge of all mil-
itants and radicals {r'orn the labor
moventent,

The CP tlade union con{erenee clear-
ly indieaterl the CP's continued refusal
to breali rvith the trvo capitalist parties.
Against the denrand for a politieal
part5r 61 labor, the conference repeatecl
the ancient Ciompers axiom of reward-
ing one's friends and punishins one's
enemies. The Delioclatic Palty "frienel
of labor"' myth. eagerlS' perpettratecl by
the CP, is a flaud. All bourgeois poli-
titians, rvhatever velbal cotrcessions
they nrnl<e to secttle union endorse-
ments and union membels' votes, op-
pose the expansion of labor's power'.
The tlue sentiments of that classic
"fliends of labor," Franklin Roosevelt,
were levealed duling the decisive Little
Steel strilies in 1937, l'hen he said "a
culse on both your houses"-this after
Republic Steel had murdered 13 pieket-
ing l'or"liers ! Siinilarly, foi' all their
talk, not a singie rnajor liberal poii-
tician-not eng-s6ndsrnned Nixon's use
of tloops to break last year's postal
rvildcat.

Representatives of the Spartacist
League at the conference opposed the
disastrous policy of allying with the
liberal ri'ing of the bourgeoisie and
their: 'rlabor lieutenants." Along with
other rnilitants, they put foru'ard an
oppositional proposai (see Srlnt,lctst
#77-18). Appropriately, the left oppo-
sition at the conference was handled in
rnuch thc salne rnallner that the CP's
friends in labor officialdom hanclle theit
orvn intelnal opposition: g'ross sup-
pression,

The War llits The Bureaucracy
The CP "Ranl< and File" eonfercnce

took place in the shadow of the split
in the union bureauclacy over the Viet
Nam rvar. The split represents not so
much a movement by the liberal bu-
leaucrats to the left as the movement
of the dorninant Meany leatlership to
the right along lvith the general po-
litical climate, criticizing the national
Democratic Palty and ffirting rvith the
Republicans. It is lVurf and Woodcoek-
the supposed left rving-'rvho are ptrr-
suing the sarre olcl conselvative policy
of seeking to maintain labor's tradition-
al alliance u'ith the liberal wing of the
Democratic Par-ty.

The past year has seen the emerg-
ence of a definite gloup of union bu-
reaucfats rvho have joined the folk
singel's atrd liberal politicians on the
speaking platfolms of major anti-war
demonstrations. In one sense, this is a
simple reflection of these bureaucrats'
ties to the liberal bourgeoisie. In part
it represents a genuine desire to curb
the war--generated inflation which is
causing such dissension and militancy
within the union lanks, Thus many
anti-$'ar bureaucrats a].e arnong the

leacling aclvocates of anti-rvorliing-class
1vflge-priee controls. Some, stleh as
Victor GotbaLrnr, head of Nerv York's
State, County and Municipal Enrploy-
ees' lrnion, are seeking to stlenEthen
their ii-nage as ttplogressive," "demo-
cratic" union leaders and garnel mid-
<ile-class iiberal support to fortify their'
position 'ir.ithin the labor rnovement.

Thloughout the historl' of Ameriean
Iabor, bureaucrats such as Hilhnan gnd
Reuther have sought to drarv attention
away from their rotten record in fight-
ing for their own members by proiect-
ing a liberal humanitarian posture.
Thus David Livingston's Distlibutive
\\rorliels' union has recently shifted its
attention arvay from the difhcult job of
organizing the mass of poorly-paid
rvolkers in light manufactuling:, retail
and rvholesale in favor of organizing
carnpus employees on the basis of a
liberal anti-rvar, social do-EJoodism
stance,

In good part, the development of
anti-rvar aetivism among sections of the
union burealrcracy is an attempt to
nndercnt opposition within their orvn
unions. especially unions like Living-
ston's Distributive lVorkers' union and
Leon Davis' Hospital Workers' union
rvhich contain many. Black and Spanish-
spealiing lvorkers, many of whom are
shalply critical of the Viet Nam war.

One of the most imPortant aims of
the anti-war bureaucrats, rvelcomed by
the anti-lvar movement's established
leadership, is to bring anti-war radicals
back to the liberal u'ing of the Demo-
cratic Party by implying that liberal
politicians represent the oppressed
workers. The Netu Yorlt Times praised
the Gotbaum-Livingston "labor-student"
anti-lvar rally for the sanre reasons it
plaised the Eugene McCarthy cam-
paign: in the hopes of bringing the
student "ctazies't back to the "main-
stream" of bourgeois lesser'-evil poli-
tics. The rally, itself a perfunctory
affair, u'as a deliberate attemPt to
squelch the nascent impulse following
Canrbodia-Kent State toward anti-war
strikes. Its political thrust was, of
course, to build support for liberal
politieians, such as Paul O'Dwyer, then
Denroclatic Party hopeful for senator.

For Anti-War Strike Action
While the activity of the anti-war

wing of the union bureaucracy poses the
danger of strengthening bourgeois con-
trol of the anti-war movement, it also
creates an opportunity to turn the
movement in a genuine rvorking-class
direction. The Spartacist League has
continually maintained that the felt
need for more porvelful anti-wal tac-
tics should take the form, not of futile
attacks by isolated radicals against the
cops, but of uorking-cla'ss action. Now
that a number of important unions, for
the bureaucrats' self-servinE reasons,
have taken verbal anti-war positions.
the need .for such a strategy is evert

more obvious. Anti-war union activists
should launch agitational carnpaigns to
have their union call a one-day strike
in conjunction rn'ith the next tlational
protest. The inevitabie opposition from
even the nrost "progressivett bureau-
clats to mobilizing the real power of
the worlting class against the s'ar rvill
expose them and convince many wolk-
eri that all sections of the existing
labor bureaucracy must be thrown out.

The Legal TraP

Because of the overtly dictatorial re-
gimes in urany unions, some honest mil'
ilants as well as some self-proclaimed
radicals have turnecl to the govern-
ment and its comPlex of labor laws,
such as Taft-Hartley and Landrunl-
Griffin, in the hope these will give them
a handle to fight corrupt and undemo-
cratic bnreauclats. That liberals should
look to the state to enforce union de-
nocracy is understandable; liberals re-
gald the state as class-neutral. But for
socialists, rvho recognize the state as
an instrutrrent of class oppressiott., to
advocate government intetvention in
determining the leadership of the un'
ions, whatever the pretext, should be
unthinkable. The appointees of the cap-
italist parties do not act in thc interest
of abstract demoeracy. The major re-
sult of the Landrum-Griffin Act-the
rank and file's so-called bill of rights-
rvas the railroading of Jimmy Hoffa, a
tough and troublesome business union-
ist, to further the career of Bobby
Kennedy.

Even strong advocates of govern-
mental policing of the unions, such as
Burton Hall (Workers Defense League)
and Herman Benson (Un.ion Dem,ocracy
i:n Action) continually complain that
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somehow the government always seems
to favor the bureaucracy against rank
and flle oppositionists. The Labor De-
partment's benevolent indifference to
Boyle's open intimidation of the Ya-
blonski forces (UMW) is well known;
the Morrissey caucus in the NMU,
which banks heavily on government in-
telvention, is continually the victim of
pro-Curran judgments. But even if ap-
pealing to the courts were successful in
telms of immediate goals, such a policy
allows goons like Boyle and Curran
(who rvork hand in glove with the
bosses and government officials when
it's in their interest) to pose as inde-
pendent-minded union patriots and de-
ride their opponents for crying on the
shoulders of outsiders in the liberal
establishment.

Government intervention played a
major role in destroying the CP base in
the labor movement. In the mid-fifties,
the Seafarers International Union sued
for jurisdiction over the CP-led Marine
Cooks and Stewards. Knowing that the
rnernbership of the MCS opposed such
a lllerger, the National Labol Relations
Board ordered that the voting unit be
ali West Coast unlicensed sea pe.rson-
nel; thus, the MCS was voted out of
existence by the rnembership of an-
other union! Biased NLRB judgments
were also important in the absorption
by the UAW of the CPled Farm Equip-
ment Workers. Recently, most cases of
government intervention into unions
have stemmed from appeals against
corruption or disclimination. But it
should be clear that this same weapon
will be used against any militant class-
conscious opposition'"vhich is successful
in unseating the sellouts. State inter-
vention in union afrairs is a powerful
means for the ruling class to determine
the leadership and policies of the labor
movement. Any increase in state con-
trol over the unions, regaldless of the
ostensible reason, must be opposed.

"Good Guyism"

Due to the weakness of the organized
Ieft within the unions and their ex-
tleme bureaucratization, many opposi-
tional challenges are of a purely per-
sonal character. Oppositionists emerge
lvho have no serious policy differences
with the incumbents, even of a "busi-
ness union" sort, but merely present
themselves as honest and democratic in
contrast to the corrupt and dictatorial
"ins." Good examples ar:e the Yablon-
ski campaign in the UMW and the
Morrissey caucus in the NMU.

Overthrowing an entrenched bureauc-
racy requires the full commitment of
the ranl< and file. Workers are not go-
ing to risl< their jobs and often even
their physical safety just to see the
san-re policies carlied out, only with a
friendlier face! Even sincere union-
ists who restrict their platform to
"good g'uyism" in hopes of enlisting

"broad" support thus undermine their
own potential strength. But even where
they do unseat the incumbents, they are
but a diversion from the pressing task
of raCicalizing the labor movement.

The labor rnovement recentiy has wit-
nessed a tendency toward "palace coup',
oppositions: the long-time lieutenant
of some tarnished union head-some-
one who's negotiated all the rotten con-
tracts and policed the union on his
master''s behalf-suddenly tur-ns on the
leader and declares himself an honest
and militant unionist. Examples
abound: the McDonald/Abel fight in
the Steelworkers, CaleylJennings in
the IUE and Mol'genstern/Hill in the
SSEU.

In 1957 a rank and lile steellvor,ker
named Donald Rarick, a political con-
selvative, ran a surprisingly strong
campaign against the incumbent Mc-
Donaldo around the issues of opposing a
dues increase and salary laises for un-
ion officials. The Rarick challenge was
beaten back, but it alarmed the bu-
reaucracy by shorving McDonald's vul-
nerability. To avoid a real rank and
file revolt, the bureaucracy turned Mc-
Donald out to pasture and pushed for.-
ward I. W. Abel, the union's long-time
Secretaly-Treasurer. When McDonald
appealed for outside supervision of the
presidential election, the pro-Abel ex-
ecutive board r:ejected it, thus showing
the supposed reformers' total lack of
interest in union democracy.

Some radicals, notably the Interna-
tional Socialists and Workers League,
admit there are no substantive differ-
ences between such bureaucrats but
still maintain that radicals should
support all nominally left oppositions
even when their proglams fall qualita-
tively short. They argue that such op-
positions are part of an inevitably rad-
icalizing process; or, after Abel, us.
This is simply a comforting myth. The
forces of bureaucratism and inertia in
the trade unions are strong, particulal-
iy after an exhausting faction fight.
The leaderships which rode in on the
CIO revolt against the AFL-Murray,
Blidges, Curran, Quill-remained in
power for decades. What such argu-
ments really show is that their pro-
ponents plefer opportunist adaptation
to limited bureaucratic revolts against
unpopular regimes to the prospect of
building truly class-conscious opposi-
tions among the rank and file.

By now, those who once algued that
the Abel and Jennings revolts were part
of a movement to the left have been plov-
en wrong. AbeI has been in power for
six years; Jennings for five. Politically
nothing has changed: Abel is a down-
the-line Meany supporter, and Jennings,
privately touted as a liberal, hasn't
even taken a public position on the .lvar.
Even as business unions the Steelwork-
ers and IUE haven't improved. The 1967

steel contract (51c an hour raise over 3
years) is as bad as any McDonald ever
negotiated; the GE settlement was a
disaster. Nor can one argue that left
oppositions have flourished under: these
regimes. In fact the strongest challenge
to Abel, that of Narrick. was clearly
from the right, although partly moti-
vated by resentment over the 1967 con-
tvact, "Palace coup" oppositions are not
blidges to stlong rank and file move-
lnents; they ale often all-too-effective
substitutes for them.

Enter the Black Movement

The various Blacl< gloups within the
unions constitute an impor:tant poten-
tial locus for lank and file stluggle.
Some Blach caucuses can be valuable
components of a revolutionaly workers
rrovement and can play a vanguard role
in ieading class stluggles against the
bosses I others ale essentially a diver'-
sion from stluggie; while stiil others
are positively dangelous to the or.gan-
ized working class, Black and rvhite.

Chief among the lattel are those
gloups u'ith a Blacl< Nationalist dual
union pei'spective . trVhile revolution-
aries have a responsibility to defend in-
dividual militants in these gloups
against victimization by bureaucrats
and bosses, rve equally must present
implacable political opposition to the
disastrous consequences of Blach Na-
tionalist ideology. The ease with which
such groups can become simply anti-
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labor is demonstrated by Joe Carnegie's
"Fight Bach" group in the Nerv York
transit union. Frustrated by his failure
to build an effective opposition to the
Quill-Guinan TWU n.rachine, Cal'negie
sued to have the TWU decertified-be-
cause it refused to sign a no-strike
pledge !

The best-knou,n of the Black union
caucuses is the League of Revolution-
ary Black Wolkers (formelly the Re-
volutionary Union Movement, ol
DRUM) among Detroit auto worl<ers.
While much of the impetus for the

(Continuerl Next Pagc)
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gil'oup \yos thc 1eg'itinratc gl'ievancas of
lllacl< 'rvorlier's, .learling to successful
rr'ildcr,ts arouncl tliese issues, DRLI'lI
s(x)11 l'€,veale(l the (liDgers of Blacli Na-
tionalistit as a guitle to labol nrilibancy:
along l'ilh nrrrry good dernantls, l)IiUM
rgliLutetl 1'or rrrolc Blrrcl< folenren anrl
r:or'potille ailministrative personrrel.
tlreieLv plorrleintiirg,; 9}'cater lrinship
rvith tho Bircli petty-bottrgeoisie than
'rvifh rr'Iii;r fel]ou' anto s'otl<ers. The
DII (Il\j :tlolces abantlonerl any possilriliuy
oL learling a stluggie. egrinst the },i.eu-
thct-\\'oodcoel; nrer:hine \Then they
crlled .for' Illacli l'ollir.'r's to stop pcf ilg
nnion rlttes anrl ciranncl t-his nroney iu-
stettl irto the "llllcli conruru-.rit)'."

Cltcelisrn vs. Class Sttrregle
Sonre lilacl< clllclrses cirn best be de-

sc,r'iLrod ls cnlcelist, ncting as pl'ossul'e
gllultps to .qel more lll:rcl<s-usLrally the
c]il.ilrs lesclels-into union posts, They
gerLelelly collubolrte rvith thcir respec-
tir-e uttion bttleartct'ncies.

A g;ootl exenrple is the Rlacl< Cauctrs in
the Socirl Sclvictr Ilrnl;loyees tTnion. In-
itially, the Cnucus opposed the merger of
tho i'elativell' demor:r'atic and militant
SSFIU rvith Victor Gotbaum's conserva-
tive and brireaucratized Disttict CounciI
I'i7-untii Gotbaunr plivatell, assuled
crucus leedels tliat the lllrrcli Caucus
r.toirl<l cotrtinrie'to leceive goodies under
the nerv u'r lngement, Neetlless to say,
the tllacli Caucus shtrri'erl no pelticular'
cona'eur over tlrr-. rrew contract'n'hich per-
Detrrrted the lol'-rvaee llrtbern for t,he
lrlg'el]' Rlaclt titles, suclt as case litle
nnd lromolirlier, r'cstr^icting iis intctcst
to t,he rositioti of Llte college-educirterl
"ploft'ssionals," the lllack casc*'olhers.

I'et'llt1.rs tlio tirost itnpoltzrnt r:nleclist
Lilacli caucr"rs i:l the Atl Il oc Cournrittee
of (lortct'r'rrerl Steehvolliers. Prncticrrlll'
thc sole cr)rr(eln crf this g'r'oup is gettinft
a lJlrrc li lrenrlrcl on tlre urriol's nntiorral
ercctrl.ive iroaltl. Att lll-white executive
in r 2l-r lrel cent Lllrcli nnion is celtninly
a fllaling injustice, but to rlevote thu cn-
et gies ol' Lil:rcli steelrvor'lieL's to liEht for'
this liirrtl of tolieriistn is a lretral,al of
theil rlesperate tlay-Lo-day needs. Since
tlre Concelned Steels'orlier"s lach a 7r'o-
gt"rr'rn czrp:Lblc of enlisting u.hite wor'li-
els' suppolt fol a Blacli union leadel
on tlre bnsis o.[' :r c:ollr]rlitlrlent to tight
fol all tire rvor'lit ls' nt'erls, they ale
fo r cerl to collaLro rate rvith Abel antl
sulrpor'l,erl him in the anti-N'IcDonrrld
clttlrirign. ln i'act, the (loncerned Steel-
rvor-liels' srppolt fol Abel has actr-rally
str'r:nq'thenerl ratrisnr am(lng the steel-
rvorliels hv cllol"n.q light-lvingei's likc
Nnn'icli to itlentify the Black group
rvith Abel's sellt-rrit in the 1967 corttlact
ap;r'eement.

Ilor.l'evel the 1968 expelience of the
Concernetl Tr"ansit Workels among Chi-
cago bns dlivers is a gootl cotrnter-ex-
anrple, Alr,unrl issrres such as repail of
uusafe buses, irrcleasecl bns llurs and

eliniination of a broken-np rvork rlay,
tlre f.ilacli'lea,lelship of 1.be C''f\\: led
ts'o highly surcessl'ul rvildcats, crrrying
thr. nte.ioriLv of s'liite bus dr ivers aloug
s=ith them. f31' ploviiling genuine class
le:rrlt't'ship, thc OT\\' rvrs nble to get
rvlriie n'orliels to support its denrands
for rtrorc lllacli r't'otesetrtltiotr in union
'1.rost;s :rnd p rohibitinll the ( l:rrEely
l'hite) r'etitces fron voting on issucs
(:ol)fel'l-rilrg only active rlt ivt ls.

Tlte :rtLemlrt oI sonre politic.'rlly con-
sciots lllacli eaucuses to sttlve for
rrtlicul leniJei'ship of the class as a
whrlle is replesented by the Rlecli Pan-
thel ceuens in the Flemont, Cjal. Gl\'I
plrrnt. Its plorjlanl inc'ludes opposition
to tirc Vit,t Nenr u'ar'. tleli:rnce of anti-
Itrlror l:rrvs a,nd ";j0 for 40." A caucus
spoliesrran rrotes the cnucr-rs is folm:ilh'
olrctr to v,hitc rnd Chidarro rr'or'liels but
lhat soc'ial pr-essule (on both sides)
!rilitltt s nqrinst a genuinelv irrtegrute,l
clucus. Bui the Pantlrcr ceucrls has yet
to overeome its selflimiting concept of
a ltrcelized, lalg_;ely llllcli presslL)'e
gt'otr1t. ll ttre \\'oodcocli burerucracy is
to be overthro\\'n-a preeondition f or
le alizine Lbe Panthers' ds1l1xn1l5-:in In-
tegrated o1-rposition m'.rst be built
t)rtongfiout the nnion. \\'ithout sneh a
Ierspective, rny ethnicnlly-bosed carlcLls
rislis de.q-ener':rtin.q into passive adapta-
tionisnr, in rtneasy allirnce uith the
unittn liureauclacl'.

Orercome llthnic Ilxclusiveness
Tluc to its trnditions of vellor,v iour:-

nalisnr, the \\'orl;er"s f,errqite's Bulletin.
lrrl :l rl lrlticle ht':rtllinetl "Rlacli Clr-r-
cuses Ar c Ror(,lionirl'y," in toto, ('Ihis
tlitl not plevent the \\:L, in its t1'pical
opnoltr-rn ist rda;ltlrtionism. Irom sup-
pot'tin.,r Sti'rnley 11il1, candidrrte of the
CP-Blaclt Caricus bloc in the SSEU, or:
f lom l'ecent uncr.itical enthusing about
the P:Lnthels.) Whethel ol rrot a par-
ticnl:u' lllrrr,k eaucus is reactionary is
trot rlctclnrined by its exclusionisrrr ol
even lry the strlljective attiturles of its
nrettrl;crs, btrt brr rr'hether its ptoglar.n
oh.f cctively lcatls to unilerl l'orliins-cla-cs
action. In a countr.y for iturrrietants, as
ethnic:rlly conscious as the U.S., most
nlass'lr-ro\i(,lncnts rvill erhillit cci"tain
ethtric lriases. The l\{oll17 llaguites u'ele
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exclusively Irish Catholie and believed
thel' rvere fighting a "\\'ASP" bour-
g'eoisie; yet even the \YL wotlldn't dare
declar'e the Mollies t'eactionaly. Groups
sur.h as the United German Trsdes and
llniled l{ebt'erv Tlatles rvere the fole'
l'unnel's of the cigar maliers, breu'ers
and g:irment unions.

The best of the lllack caucuses sulTer
florn a corrtracliction between the re-
voluLionarv tlrrust oll their program and
leglessive exclr,rsionist olganizational
eoncepts rvhich prevent that program
flon heing carrierl out. It is the respon-
sitility of n'Ialxists to seek to overcome
tlrese contrarlictions, not turn our
baclis on thottsands of militant Black
wolliels bJ' g convenient t'reactionaryt'
lnbel.

It is not separate Black organizations
tr{rich :rre primarily responsible for un-
delmining class unity, but rather ra-
cism ol apathl' towald racial injustice
on the part of conservatized t'hite
wolliers. Rather than demanding-as
the \\'L "Blncl< Caucuses Are Reaction-
ary" position implies-that Blacli rvork-
els must rvait to struge.'le until al1 itr'orli-
els are rearly to "unite and fight." rve
recognize that Black rvorliers' action
arrainsb the bosses genelates a strongly
felt inrpulse {or the most rrilitant rvhite
rr'orliers to ally u'ith the Blaclis against
the common class eneml', thus providing
the objective basis for revolutionaries
to 1lroject united struggles and discrerl-
it Blacli Nationalists rvho continue to
pose ethnic exclusionism. Thus, rvhere
Black caucnses exist and comnrand the
loyalty of the bulli of nrilitant Black
ri'ollier.s, ve seek tvhile rvor.king to huild
inte.qlateti caueuses to engage in prin-
cipled comnron action, both avound the
r.,'ollter"s' genetal needs and against the
double opplession of Blacl<s, seeliing
uncorrrplomisingly at the snnre time to
l'in the nrass of Blacli *'or'kels aw$y
flonr their eaucus mis-leadel's.

In eertain union situations, there is
a leeitinr:rte need for arr inclnsive or-
ganization primalily concerned n'ith thc
special oppression of Blacli rvolliet's;
sinrilally other glonl-rs of particulally
opplessed tvorlisl,c-npllrentices, tvont-
en rvolliet's, immiglants-may require
sepa'r'ate organizations of struggje. But
such groups are not, as the Internation-
al Socialists believe, in themselves the
vane'uard of union struEele, Rather,
celtain such caucttses nlay becolne com-
ponents of a regloupment process to-
rvald united ladieal caueuses based on
a shared oppositional plogram.

The split at the top, the Viet Nam
war, inflation and unemployment, Blacli
clucus <levelopments-all these provicle
an objectively po',velful opportunity for
Ifarxist intelvention in the union move-
ment. Thele is no loom in our tactics
fot vacr'llation or opportunism, for our
ainr is nothing less than to turn the
porvel of the orgauized rvorl;ing class
against the capitalist class. I
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The Progressive Labor Pcrty st:rnds

today a subjeetively revolutionary or-
genization bankrupt in its .quiding con-
ceptions, its plestige at a lo*' elib as
the result of years of left-right-left
shifts on virtually all major questions.
This state of afl'airs must be apparent
to the rnore perceptive of PL,'s rrrerrrber-
ship antl peripher'1' rlespiLe efl'ui cs to
cover the confnsion by optimistic bonr-
hast. By 1968 it $'as evident that PL,
burned by clisasters sucli ts Alger.ia and
Indonesia, had awlirvaldlv aLantlonet'
its olthodlox Stalinist-l\{aoist apptonch
to nabionalisnr and. ]ros'evel nruch seel<-
ing to delay the rectioniug, stood es-
tranged on major issues {rom its uren-
tor, the Chinese Commnnist Party. Re-
ferring to PL's erlpilical lejec.tion of es-
pects of Stalinist opportnnisrr, the Spar-
tacist Leagr-re in June 1$6f) ternrerl PL's
course "Trotsliyisnr rvith a pre-flontal
lobotonry." Recently the sharpness of
the choice facing PL-to opt fot glenu-
ine Leninism-Trotsl<yism ol spilal into
a rejection of Leninism as it repncliates
Lenints betrayers-becomes clearet' as
PL flottnders over the question of the
trade unions and mass worl<.

Only a short time ago, a halimark of
PL rvas "base-building" in mass and es-
pecially union rvork. Crude as its "base-
btrilding" concept .rvas, PL foueht hald
against groups r'hich regarded the
rvorliing class as inhereutly reaetion-
al'y (such as the RYIVT-N eathermln
splitters in SDS) and aEainst the La-
bor Comrnittee's orientation of endless
rnass leafleting canrpaigns from out-
side. Now, however, PL is fur.iously
ernplrasizing "utass sales" of Challenge
rather" than systematic colonizing into
rinions rvhile professing that any Pl-ers
in factoly situations rvill rvork as "open
comnttrnists." Eallier, PL's main union
policy revolved around the same cotr-
cept as that of Blorvder''s CP: the "left-
center coalition" sttategl'-in plactice
an alliance rvith left-talliing rvoultl-be
bureauclats ancl their hangers-on.

DnaI Unionism Implicit
The Campus lVorker-Student Alli-

ance (CWSA) line, pushed in SDS by
PL supportels to the exclusion of vir-
tuelly all other alenas of sttuggle, rvas
inrplicitly abstract ploparandist in na-
ture. PL-SDS refused to call fol union-
ization of cartrpus rvorliels or to deal
politically with unions rvhen the wolk-
els were organized. Frightened by the
lapirlly revealed reformist content of
the only tlade union policy it knerv, PL
sought to beconre mole "levolutionaly"
by holding itself aloof from the scene
of its demonstrated oppoltunisnr-the
s6j6ns-fl16ugh the abstentionist, im-
plicitly dual-unionist CIVSA. The con-
centr':rtion on campus u,orkets plovitlcd
PL rvibh au additional advantag';e: rvhile

the plig'ht of opplessecl canrpug rvorli-
ers helpeil I'in class-gtrilt-r'itlden stn-
tlents, the C\\'SA rvas a.lso an ectivity
in lrhich t'L's oppoltunist errors and
the trivillity o.f its clenraucls wor,rld not
daniage its r cpui:ation as serior"rsly rs
the seme errors in a union-olglirizcrl,
rrtore politicaliy couscious atrcl econom-
ii:al15' pt-ir't'et'ful sr.ctor of the class en-
gag.'eil in industlial ploduction.

PL-SIJS has nol. clcirvngraiied the
C\\'S.{ strategy but continues to de-
nou.nce es "eliList" the idea that SI)S
should bolstel its material support to
tt'orliets (e.9. UA\\'stliliels) l'ith ex-
plicit prograrnmatic demands to assist
in o yst:illizirril nrilitlnb lef't-s'r'n.g cau-
cLrsr's in the r.rnions. SDS is unable to
blelli from sociai-rvor'lit'r'isru (locatinu
the aris oI struggle in self-cr.iticisnr
over "in<lividualisnr," "racisnr," "rnele
chauvinism") becimse they leck a 2r'o-
J7t'rntt to fight opp:'ession. cling;ing to
suppolt of the bourgeois farnily. op1-ro-
sition to abortiou antl college "Open
Admissions," refusal to be openly soci:rl-
ist, etc.

The C1\/SA stlategy offered no ans\l'er
to unionized rvotliels seeliirr.q to fight
u'ithin the compiex, denrandinE nnd
confusing arener of theil uuions. The
groundrvolli rvas laid for PL to retle:rt
into SLP- ol Wobbly-type baclil'ald-
ness, chalactelized br. glor,ification of
the hypol"hetical apoliLicnl "honcst
rvorker'" and avoiilance o{ the lorrg-
telm stluggle for'leatlership rvithin the
liey tlatle union arena,

PL does not, of course, ploclaim in-
diffetence to union struggle, But an or-
ganiz:rtion lnust letrcat flom al arena
for *'hich it lacl;s a ptoglarn. PL ex-
plicitly rejecrts the "Tlotsliyist" (and
Leninist) concept of trrr..nsiti.ottal pro-
glorir 

- u'hich git'es courntunists 2)

brirlge betrveen the worliers' felt neerls
.l'or inrntediate ir.r'rplovenrent of their' lot
and the ultimatc demand of statc
power'. Lacliing such an appr:oach, PL
must shuttle impressionistically be-
tween the obvionsly ilesit'able "mini-
n'lur.n" dentantls n'ell undelstood bv all
rvotl<els (the CWSA's "r'ubber mats
fol the ctfetelia") ancl empty uitima-
tism.

"Ilistoric Penalt5' for Opportunism"
PL recoils from the resrLlts of its

"left-centel coalition" oppoltunisnr and,
recenily, from its trivial, mor.nlistic
CWSA orientation in SDS, But its le-
action can be no rr,ole than to run

blird)y from opportunisn,. PL is at a
deatl end in its irrLelpletation of conr-
ttrttnisnr ; it:s subjectivell' revolutionary
itulrulse is ttt otltls with its orvn history
as :t left ','l'!r'iirnt of Stalinist-Llaoist te-
't'isionisrrr. ['L hrs heen s]rovecl oft its
Stalinist base. Ts'o years ago iL lepudi-
eteti its lol rrrer' line ofi s.ulrpolting "pro-
llt er;sive" nationalistn, thus implicitly
cliticizing the Communist Parties from
Stelin to l\Teo on this funtlamental
ctuestioir. Nori'it stands face to face
rvith the implications of its opportun-
istn tol,nlrl the unions. Its t'eaclion on
both qucstions is a classic case of sec-
talianistn :ts oppoltunisn stan(ling in
feal of itself. In its confusion, a lat'ge
scr'1.ion nl I'L ma)' {ind Leninism as
cusy to abandon ls the llaoist carica-
tr-rle of Leninism, centlal aspects of
rvhich it hatl alleatly dropped ("New
Dolnoct'acy," the ttl'o-stage theory of
revolLltion, peaceftrl coexistence rvith
reectionary "Third \\'orld" r'egirnes,
eti',) l'itirout Leninist analysis.

PL h:is talien the sarne position on
elections as the confuserl anti-oppor-
ttrtrists criticized by Lenirr in Left-ll'ing
Commtr.ttisnr-An Iniantilc I)isorrler.
Lenin szrx' that ultla-leftism (and an-
alchisrll, its "pulest" form) tlas a sort
of "h:stolic penalti' fol opportunism."
Though tecog'nizinu the impulse rvhich
dlove some communists awity ftotn elec-
tor'arl stlugglc' end activity in leformist-
letl unions, Lenin l'as no less quick to
point out the result of such fl poliel'-
sclt:rlation fronr the strnggle for the con-
scioLrsness of the nrass of the .worliers, ,

a ntistalie l.hicir saves inexper'ienced
conrmunists frorn opllortunisrn orz1.17 be-
cause it sepalates thelt from leal strug-
gle s'ith all its temptations to adalrta-
tioni snr.

For a Political Party of Lrbor!
To jts revolutional'y cl'edit, PL does

trot tnimic the pseudo-Ti'otskyism of the
Wor'l<ets Lezrgue in calling for a ready-
i-uade otr.rportunist Labor Pai'ty. But its
1'esponse is to deny the lelevance of a
r.'rolhers' palty to the needs of the U.S.
worliing class, replacing a concept of
stluggle fol a real n'olliers' party by
the stei'ile slo3'an of "the eleetions are
a hoax." Plentv of l'or'liers and students
have long believed that "you can't
fight City Hall," but rrost people who
considel the elections a hoax also be-
lieve levolut'ionaly politics are a fraud
hecilnse o'[ the histor"y of betlayals by
self-st-ylcd levolutionaries. PL's i'ejec-
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Syndicalism and Leninism
One surprising effect of the French

May-June 1968 events has been a re-
surgence of anarcho-syndicalism with-
in the U.S. left. In fact, the French
events completely reaffirmed the funda-
mental thesis of Lenin and Trotsky:
that the mass reformist (Staliaist or
social-democratic) party of the work-
ing class can deflect even the strongest
spontaneous impulses toward revolution,
in the absence of a pre-existing revolu-
tionary party with considerable author-
ity in its own right. Precisely what was
lacking to carry the French workers

from general strike to taking potver was
revolutionary political organization-a
vanguard party. But the New Left drew
the conclusion that spontaneous local-
ism is revolutionary and all centralized
parties counter-revolutionary. The glor-
ification of spontaneity fit in with
classic New Left biases tolvard "doing
one's own thing," and variants of syncli-
caiism became the form under which
New Left radicals turned toward the
working class.

For a syndicalist, the revolutionaly

...PL
tion of the workers'party demand mere-
ly sidesteps the need tq convince work-
ers that revolutionary politics are qual-
itatively different from capitalist poli-
tics and the political cynicism they gen-
erate among the masses.

In PL's pamphlet "The Great Flint
Sit-Down Strike Against General Mo-
tors 1936-1937" Walter Linder correctly
notes that a major consideration pre-
venting Roosevelt from intervening mil-
itarily against the strikers lvas the
fear that "the, f,nal result might be-
conle a strong case for a,n'inila7tendent
uorkers' party to challenge the ruling-
class pat"ties on a higher lauel. . . ."
(p. 121) Apparently the bosses did not
believe, as PL now insists, that such a
party is simply a trap for the workers !

PL does not lead the workers to the
Democratic Party as the CP did in the
thirties, but neither does it call for a
politicul alternative to capitalist poli-
tics.

Since PL does not regard a workers'
party as a significant step forward for
the workers, one logically can ask what
they think of unibns. The world's rot-
tenest Labor Party does not have a
more treacherous and pro-capitalist
leadership than the American trade
union movement. But isn't union or-
ganization, even 'lvith its inherent limit-
ations and potential for bureaucratism
and co-option, still a gain for the wolk-
ers? What condemns a workers' union
or party to the leadership of the "iabor
Iieutenants of capital" is precisel]' the
weakness of the revoiutionary forces
within it. And if comrnunists dare not
fight the union fakels for workers' lead-
ership, how ale they ever to go up
against the entire bourgeois social or-
der-, the capitalist state which hires
and fires the bogus leaders of the work-
ing class?

"Trotskyism" as Secret Remgdy
PL is indeed moving left from many

of its previous positions. But, equating
Leninism with their olvn Stalinist tra-
dition and the garbled Menshevism of

Maoism, PL recognizes its mistakes
only by threatening to jump "left"
past both Lenin and the working class,
from opporiunism to sterile sectarian-
ism. No amount of ultra-revolutionary
rhetoric, no amount of gimmickry or
genuine hard work, will compensate
for PL's theoretical confusion.

The only way out of PL's present
bankruptcy is to come to terms with
authentic modern Leninism-Trotsky-
ism. PL's present rejection of key as-
pects of Stalinist-Maoist revisionism
does not substitute for consistent con-
munist program; it merely removes
the greatest formal obstacle. PL will
either discover the Leninist road in the
only tendency-authentic Trotskyism-
consistently opposed to the revisionism
PL r:ejects, or reject Lenin along with
the usurpers of his mantle and be lost
forever in the wilderness of backward
sectarianism and political banditry,
Often PL seeks to dodge the issue of
Trotskyism, sometimes invoking the
straw man of the ex-Trotskyist SWP,
while adopting particular quasi-Trot-
skyist positions empirically and with-
out acknowledging their source or wider
implications. (Canadian and European
Maoists have accused PL of such
"Trotskyism," not without reason.)
This is a self-destructive method, en-
suring vulgar empiricism and sporadic
opportunism. It is the method of those
who say they are revolutionaries with-
out acknowledging Marxism-at best a
confusion of the inexperienced ladical,
at worst the device of opportunists to
make a left turn while keeping their
class options open.

Trotskyism is nof an antidote to be
taken in small doses by an organism
living on a steady diet of Menshevism.
Rather it represents the continuation
of Boishevik politics. Plers must un-
derstand that PL's opportunism has
been the result not of Leninism, but of
pseudo-Leninism, and that its refusal
to deal with Trotskyism is at the root
of its inability to effectively dis$inguish
the genuine from the revisionist in
communist politics. I

process is supposed to take roughly this
character: A u'ildcat strike creates a
strong factory committee, which de-
clares its independence from the official
union and establishes e.g. the "Iiberated
area of the Metuchen GE plant." When
enough such "liberated industrial
areas" exist they combine and the sys-
tem is thus overthrown,

However, the existing relatively cen-
tr:alized union structure is not a plot by
bosses and union bureaucrats, but a
victory gained by long, bitter struggles.
Most syndicalists look back to the thir-
ties as the heroic period of U.S. labor,
but fail Lo realize that the main object
of the labor struggles of the thirties
was the consoiidation of atomized fac-
tory groups into strong national un-
ions. The principal goal of the gleat
I936 GM strike was to establish a sin-
gle union to bargain for the thii'ty-odd
GM plants. Before this, all bargaining
was done at the plant-wide level. Some
plants were organized, others not; some
had localized unions, others had unions
'rvith broade:: aspirations. It was easy
for GM to play one plant off against
another or to shift production if one
plant was particularly troublesome.
The auto workers instinctively recog-
nized they would have to give- up a de-
gree of local autonomy to achieve any
real bargaining power.

Even now, it is the existence of 14
different unions as well as many non-
union shops that has allowed GE to
walk all over its workers for so many
years. The growth of conglornerates
has faced a numbe:: of unions with
greatly reduced leverage,

Form and Content
The existence of strong lvorking-

class institutions under capitalism-
unions or parties-necessarily creates
the objectiue basis for privileged bu-
reaucracy, A sure-fire cure for union
bureaucratism is not to have unions at
all! The corollary, of course, is that
the workers are then completely at the
mercy of the bosses. There is no me-
chanical solution to the problem of de-
mocracy, The only answel is an aloused
and conscious wolking class which con-
trols its own olganizations, whether
these be hundred-man factory commit-
tees, unions of hundreds of thousands
or mass parties numbering in the mil-
lions.

Another important aspect of the syn-
dicalist perspective is r'vhat folm rank
and file opposition should take: union-
v'ide caucuses based on a comprehen-
sive radical program, or attempts to
undelmine the centralized power: of the
bureaucracy through factory-level or-
ganizations? The goal of socialists in
unions is not occasional defiance of
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the bureaueracy, br-rt rnther its over-
throrv to command the treirettdolls pow-
er of the organized rvoll<ing class for
revolutionary ends. Strong factor5' com-
nrittees and wildcats can be potent
lveapons in discreditinEt an incumbent
bureaucracy ancl strengthening internal
opposition. Br-rt such localized and epi-
sodic organizations are no substitnte
for all-union program-based caucuses,
n'hich alone can pose ai alternatiile
leadershi.p to the buleauraey as a rvhole.

As l{arxists, il'e do not talie a fetish-
istic attitude torvard the existing juris-
dictior-ral union stlucture, A bureaucra-
cy ma)' be so entlenched that an op-
position cannot gain the fonnal union
Ieadership legar"dless of horv nuch sup-
polt it has. In such a case, an opposi-
tion may be forced to split fr:om the
official union. The NIIU and Arnalga-
mated Clothing \Vor'liels lvere cleated
when militant oppositions split from
the ofificial unions. But such spiits are
justified onlf il the opposition has
gained the unquestioned loyalty of an
econornically viabie section of the rvorli
force, leaving the ofEeial uniou an
empty shell, tlot lvhen they inean the
voluntarS' isolation of the most militant
and conscious rninority of workers,
leaving theii' fellorvs still under the
srvay of the sellouts.

Another facet of syndicalism is the
belief that the main activity of revolu-
tionar-ies is to foment trouble in the
shops, the more trouble the better. Its
fallacy is demonstlated by recent events
in Italy. The anarcho-Maoists have
made deep inroads among Fiat rvork-
ers, who have been systematically sab-
otaging production. Fiat's giant Milan
plant has been operating at 50 per cent
of its normal eapacity. One way Fiat
has leacted is to purchase 30 per cent
of Citroen, the French auto firm, and
they are quite capable of closing down
the Milan plant and shifting production
elservhere, out of Italy altogether, if
it is more profitable. Thus militancy
for its orvn sake simply leads to unem-
ployment

General Strikes and Reaction
A rational syndicalist might agree

that atornized militancy ean be self-
defeating. He would counterpose the
syndicalist panacea of a general strike.
IYhile a genelal strike always raises
the question of eilbryonic dual porver,
it cannot overthrow capitalism in itself.
The capitalist state must be smashed
in its most concrete manifestation, the
armed forces. If the army is not de-
feated or won oyer politically, it will
suppress the general strike.

One of the most important general
strikes in history occuned in the 1925-
27 Chinese Revolution. It was an ex-
plicitly political strike, 'designed to ex-
tract concessions from the imperialist
powers. The strike was characterized
by a division of labor whereby the
Communist Party r4n the strike and

the national bourgeoisie commanded the
army, through Chiang Kai-shek. When
the bourgeoisie reaehed rrls comproinise
rvith the irnpetialists, it suppressecl the
CP and Chiang's arrny forced the
str:ikers back to wotk at gunpoint. The
Chinese revolutionaries learned the
hard way that control of the labor
movement is insufficient for revolution. '
(The Maoists dlaw the wrong conclu-
sion-namely, that the labor movement
is irlelevant as long as one has an
annyl) Political and military as well
as economic organization are neeessary.
And u'inning over the soldiers, rvho are
not subject to the discipline of the la-
bor movement, requires a political par-
ty.

All general strikes create sharp po-
Iitical polarization, in which all sec-
tions of society corne doln for or
against the strike. Even major indus-
trial polvers such as Japan, Italy and
France contain large peasant popula-
tions rvhich must be $ron over to the
rr'orketst cause if the strike is to be
successful. The demand for workerst
control of production is not sufficient;
enlisting the support of the peasantly
requires a program of e.g. reduced
taxes and rents, ehanges in land ten-
ure, easy agrieultural credit, etc.-de-
:lands 'which can be put forward con-
vincingly only by a revolutionary pdlty
capable of establishing a socialist gov-
ernnrent.

General strikes and serious indus-
trial disruption create economic hard-
ship for the entire population. It is cer-
tainly not true that all those not di-
rectly involved in a general strike will
oppose it because of the hardships en-
tailed; but such hardships must not
be open-ended. Unemployed workers,
'welfare recipients, peasants and small
shopkeepers will support a general
strike if they believe it is a step toward
treating a revolutionary governnent
with a positive program to meet their
needs. But if the strike appears interm-
inable, self-centered and purposeless,
these intermediate layers and backward
sections of the working masses will turn
to reaction.

This js demonstlated by the rise of
Italian fascism. Follorving World War
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I. the Italian working class, under
stlong syndicalist influence, engaged in
a tremendous but un-coordinated wave
of industrial militancy-factory seiz-

ures, city-wide gleneral strikes. After a
ferv yeai's of this, demobilized soldiers
and other unemployed $'oi'kers. civil
servants, small shopkeepers and farm-
ers \l'ere prepared to support l\{usso-
lini's "law and order" movement. It has
been noted that fascism develops in
periods rvhen the labor tlovement pre-
vents capitalism ftotn operating
smoothly but is unable to overthrow it.
Syndicalism, to the extent it is success-
ful, creates this very situation-a rev-
olutionary situation without the strat-
egy necessary for assuming control of
the state-thus paving the rvay for the
triumph of reaction,

The resurgence of radical syndical-
ism is a leaction against the economist
and class-collaborationist policies of
the trade union bureaucracy. But syn-
dicalism is only economism in reverse:
accepting the working elass' lack of or-
ganization, especially poli.ti,cal organi-
zation-and refusing to recognize the
tlialeetical character of the bureauera.
tized s'orkers' institutions-the contra-
diction between class-stluggle and rul-
ing-class elements tvhich can be re-
solved only by principled intervention
bl' levolutionaries to replace iron-fisted
control by capitalism's lackeys rvith
working-class leaders almed t'ith a real
program of class struggle. I

. . . CHTLE
(Continued from Page 8)

SWP; they ale just more critical within
the same frarneu'ork. Healy's 14'ot"kcrs
Press of 12 Sept. concludes, t'There
must be a preparation for class action
to defend Allende's victory and his elec-
tion programs to meet this danger."
And the U.S. Workers League states:
"There is onlS' one road and that is the
revolutionary road of the October Re-
volution . . . . As a step in this under-
standing the workers must hold Allende
to his promises . . ." (BoilIetin,21 Sept.)

-invoking 
the October Revolution, they

demand the masses should compel an
essentially bourgeois government to
achieve socialism!

Not surprisingly, during the 1917
February Revolution in Russia the va-
cillating resi ing
Stalin, came ula
the WL has l the
plovisional governinent "insofar as it
struggles against reaction or counter-
levolution." Lenin telegraphed his pro-
test from abroad: "Our tactic; absolute
lack of confidence; no suPPort to the
ns11, governhlent; suspect Kelensky es-
peciaily; arming of the pi-oletariat the
sole guarantee; . . no rapprochetnent
lyith other parties." All rve could add
today is to repeat Trotsky's fundament-
al conclusion about our epoch that the
time has never been more urgent for
the building of the international party
imbued rvith Leninist aims and Lenin's
determination. I



CHILEAN POPUTAR FRONT
The electoral victot'5r of Di'. Salvador

Allende's Popular Front coalition in
Chile poses in sharpest form the issue
of revolution or counter-revolution. The
Chilean crisis is a fully classic expres-
sion of reforrnism's atternpt to derail the
felt needs of the worl<ing people for
theil own gtivelnment to rute =o.iuty itttheir olvn interests. The revolutionary
duty of Marxists in Chile and irrtelna-
tionally should be utterly nnambiguous.
Above all, the expelience of the Rus-
sian Revolution and of Trotsky's cri-
tiques of the Spanish and French Pop-
ular Front governments of 1936 illum-
inate the objective of revolutionists in
such a situation.

Dr. Allende's candidacy, rvhich gained
a plurality on 4 Sept., was basecl on a
coalition of reformist-labor and libelal-
boulgeois parties, including the pro-
Moscor.v Conrmunist Party, Allende's
own sornewhat more radical Socialist
Palty, the vely right-t'inE Social Dem-
ocrats, the lun-rp of the liberal Radical
Palty, flagnrents of the Chlistian Dem-
oclats, etc. To gain confir'mation by the
Congless, Allende agreed to a seties of
constitutional amendments at the in-
sistence of the dominant Christian
Democi'ats. tr{ost crucial among these
were the prohibition of ptivate militias
and the stipulation that no police or
militaly officers rviil be appointed t'l-ro
rvere not trained in the established
academies,

With the maintenance of the founda-
tions of the capitalist older thus as-
sured, Congress electecl Allende presi-
dent on 24 October. IIe has now an-
nounced the division of spoils in his
15-nran cabinet: the CP gets economic
ministries, Allende's SP the l<ey posts
of intelnal secui'ity and fol'eign affait's,
and a boulgeois Ratlical the ninistry of
national tlefense. This is refolmisnr's
answel'to the Chilean ntasses'yeals of
stluggle and their desper ate hopes that
Allende's election'lvould open up for
them a new v/a.\,, of life, but they lvill
not lre held for' long inside the Popu-
lai' Flont's boulgeois sbr:'aight jachet.

It is the most elementaly duty for le-
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volntionar'5' llarxists to irleconcilably
oppose the Popular Fi'ont in the elec-
tion and to place absolutely no confi-
clence in it in power'. Any "critical sup-
port" to the AIIende coalition is class
treason. paving the \L-ay fol a bloody
defeat fol the Chilean rvorking people
rvhen domestic reaction, abetted by in-
ternationai imperialism. is ready. The
U.S. imperialists have been able to tem-
porize for fhg 11161119nf-and not im-
mediately try to mobilize a countet'-t'e-
volutionaly coup on the usual Latin
Arnelican model-because they have
softened the anticipated nationalization
losses through massive profit-tahing
over several yeals.

Within refomrist wor*els' parties
there is a profound contradiction be-
trveen their proletarian base and forrnal
ideology and the class-collabolationist
ainrs and personal appetities of their
leadelships. This is l,vhy 1\'Iarxists,
rvhen the.'q are not themselves embodied
in a nrass wof iringi-class palfy, give
refonnist parties such "critical support"

-again 
st overt agents of capital-

as rvill tcnd to rep,roup the ploletarian
base alound a revolutionary proglam.
But 'rvhen these parties enter a coalition
go'rernnrent u,ith the parties of capital-
isln, an\r such "critical suppot't" would
be a betlayal because the coalition has
suppressed the class contradiction in
the bourgeoisie's favor'. It is our job
then tc le-o:eate the basis for struggle
rcithin s:uch parties by denranding they
break lr.ith the coalition. This bleak
must be the elerrentary precondition for
even the rnost clitical support.

Tire Left Yiews Chile
- Chile's most extlene known forma-
tion, the Movimiento Izquieldista Re-
volutionalio, comprising Guevarists,
semi-Trotskyists, etc., demonstlated
conciliationism towald Allende as his
canrpaign wol'e orl and on 4 Sept. issuccl
a call f 01' the r,volliels, students and
peasants to su1'rpolt his victory, thtts
thlou.ins their rveight behind the pop-
ulal iliusions.

\\rhile the "revolutionaly" Chinese
Maoists have been very diplomatic:ally
noncomr-nittal, fol Gus HalI of the U.S'
CP, "the elections in Chile ale a l'e-
volutionary, democratic mandate of the
peotrlle." He goes on, "Does this expei'i-
ence de ny thc theses of Dellt'ay [i'e.
Clucvala and Castro] and Mao? Yes it
tloes," (/)nrily lVorkl, 17 Oct.) Not to
be outdone in euthusiasr-l.t, Castro's
GtcLnttr,u of 113 Sept. headlinetl Allende's
election as "The Victory of People's
tIIrity," thus willy-nilly sharing the
same betl's'ith Gus Hall and once again
cxpositrg as political challatans those
s'ho pleach c<lnfidence in the Ctlban
lcade lsh i P.

Tlagically, most of those foruratiorrs

clainring the heritage of Tlotsl<y's
Fourth International have taken tbc
same load, in disorientation or concili-
ation to Popular Frontism. At its April
1969 Wolld Congress the United Scc-
retaliat majolity around Livio Maitan
affirmed that the strategy fol Latin
America rvas t'rural guerrilla wat'fal'e"
with a peasant base and a petty-bour-
geois (student) delivecl cadre, thus
lendering themselves ilrelevant in the
face of ulban-basecl upheavals in Latin
Arnelica. How about the United Secre-
tariat minority, grouped ar:ound the
Amelican Socialist Workers Palty?
Their spokesman, Joe Hansen, stood on
appalent Tlotskyist orthodoxy, seem-
ing'ly rediscovering the need to build
levolutionary rvorkels' palties as the
hey to the Latin Amelican revolution,
but this \,vas just a fig leaf to cover the
SWP's descent into legalistic refor:ur-
ism, The first response of Hansen's 1lI-
tercontin.ental Press (14 Sept.) \\-as ag-
nostic, concluding, "Undoubtedly Allen-
de's ploqJram is more r:adical, on paper',
than the ploglall'r of the Popular Flont
of 1938. But it remains to be seen rvhat
his bourgeois allies, present and pros-
pective, rvill allow him to put into plac-
tice."

Behind the SWP's bland kno'w'-noth-
ingi-sm lvas its opelational position:
critical suppolt: "It woulcl be a crime
to whites,ash the UP [Unidad Popu-
larl. But failing to recognize the po-si-
tive elements in it, condemning it in
toto out of some sectarian dogmatism,
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r-ould uetru suicidal isolation." (.f1', 5

Oct. ) To be sule, the SWP "kllows
better'." Ilut aftel all the Allendc can-
didacy was enor[lously populal anlollg
the Chilean llrasses, so these levisionists
crhose to feed thc illtrsions rvhich blocli
thc path to socialist levolution arld ex-
posa thc rvolliels, in this situation of
gleat social poializatit-rn, to thc danger
of victolious reacticrn and light-wing
tert'or'.

lIealY's Pabloism
The allcged anti-r'evisionists of Gclly

I-Icaly's "l'ourth lntcrnational" stand
only cluantitatively to the left of the

(Continucd on l'age 7)
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